HOME DELIVERY
NEWSLETTER ARTICLE

Try Home Delivery for Your Prescriptions
Save time and money when ordering your prescriptions: Use Home Delivery from the Express
Scripts Pharmacy. It’s a convenient service available at no additional cost to you.
If you or any covered dependents take prescription medications to treat allergies, asthma, heartburn,
high blood pressure, high cholesterol or other ongoing conditions, consider Home Delivery.
Home Delivery Can Save You Time and Money, Too
Home Delivery lets you skip the monthly trip to a participating pharmacy. Instead, can get up to a
three-month supply of your prescriptions delivered to your home with free standard shipping. And
once you begin using Home Delivery, you never have to leave the house to order refills: You can do
it by phone, fax, mail or Internet.
In addition to the convenience Home Delivery offers, it may also save you money. Check your plan
for details about actual cost savings.
Quality and Safety
When your order is received at the Express Scripts Pharmacy, it’s reviewed for possible drug
interactions based on your health information. Once approved, two registered pharmacists check
every order for accuracy.
Our pharmacists fill and mail your prescription in a plain, weather-resistant package for your safety
and privacy. Information about your prescription is enclosed with every order. A reminder about
when to order refills is included. And when you have questions about your prescriptions, you can
talk to a pharmacist any time, day or night.
Here’s How to Begin
Online:
1. Visit Express-Scripts.com.
2. Activate your account, provided through your Diocese Of Springfield benefits.
3. Follow the prompts to fill a new prescription or change prescriptions to Home Delivery.
By Mail:
1. Ask your doctor to write a prescription for up to a 90-day supply of your medication (plus
refills for up to one year, if appropriate).
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2. Complete a New Patient Home Delivery Form. If you don’t have an order form, you can
either print one at Express-Scripts.com, or you can contact the Express Scripts Pharmacy to
request one by calling the toll-free number on the back of your Member ID card.
3. When you fill a prescription through the Express Scripts Pharmacy for the first time, you
can expect delivery of your order within two weeks from the time we receive the
prescription from your doctor. We recommend that you have a 30-day supply of your
medication on hand at the time of your order. Refills typically take three to five days to
process and ship.
For more information on how you can save time and money on your prescriptions with Home
Delivery, visit Express-Scripts.com or call the toll-free phone number on the back of your Member
ID card.
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